
Calamari Fingers €12

 with garlic dipping sauce

Baked Camembert €12
with bread & apple compote

Fish fingers €10
with tartar sauce

Accras €9
with Creole sauce

Crab & spinach fondue €13
with toasted pita wedges

Humus €9
with toasted pita wedges

Tortilla chips €8
with salsa

Coconut lime tuna tartar €18

Club sandwich (Chicken) €14
lettuce, bacon, tomatoes & cucumbers

Club Sandwich (Salmon) €15
lettuce, bacon, tomatoes & cucumbers

8 oz burger (225 gr), add cheese for €1 €12
lettuce tomatoes & onions

Teryiaki chicken burger €12
lettuce tomatoes & onions

Portabella burger (mushroom & veggie) €14
with roasted veggies

Cajun mahi mahi burger €14
 with garlic mayo

Sesame seared tuna burger €14
with wasabi, mayo, fried onions, pickled ginger, lettuce and tomatoes

Sides

French fries €4 / Sweet potato fries €5 / Asian noodles €4 / Basmati rice €2

Les prix des menus comprennent 4% TGCA / Menu prices include 4% TGCA 



Salads

L'eaulounge salad €16

with bacon, sun dried cranberries, corn, blue cheese, raisins, apple, grapes, walnuts & 

veggies

Smoked salmon salad €15
with wasabi, cream cheese, capers & veggies

Mixed green veggie salad €10

Seafood salad €18
with crab, smoked salmon, shrimp, veggies

Greek salad €14
with Feta cheese, olives, capers & veggies

Ж Dining Area only Ж

Asian sesame noodles Ж / Add chicken €6, Beef €7 or shrimp €7 €10

Ribeye steak Ж €26
with French fries, salad & mushroom sauce

Trio of salmon plate Ж €28
Herb crusted salmon, salmon tartar, smoked salmon with rice and lemon & leek sauce, 

zucchini tempura

Coconut lime tuna tartar Ж €16
with mixed greens and French fries

 Shrimp scampi Ж €24
with basmati rice and veggies

Green curry coconut fish Ж €22
with basmati rice and veggies

Sesame seared tuna Ж €24
with basmati rice, ginger, soy and wasabi

Curry spinach chicken Ж €17
with basmati rice, mango chutney, pickled cucumers and banana tempura

Dessert

Cheese cake €8

Banana tempura with ice cream €8

Chocolate coconut pie with ice cream €8

Ice cream (1 scoop) €3

Sorbet (1 scoop) €3

Cheese plate €10

Les prix des menus comprennent 4% TGCA / Menu prices include 4% TGCA 



Humus, crudié, marinated mushrooms, artichoke, mozzarella & tomato, basil oil, pita 

bread & Kalamata olives

Regale  Fruit Platter (2-3 pers) €27

Les prix des menus comprennent 4% TGCA / Menu prices include 4% TGCA 

Charcuterie platter Regale  (2-3 pers)  €27
With assorted cheeses, deli meats, pickles, olives, sundried tomatoes & marmalade

On Land Regale  (2-3 pers) €50
Chicken satés, baby back ribs, eggrolls, samosas ,thyme and rosmary beef kabobs & 

French fries. 

Royale  Fruit Platter (3-6 pers) €50

Chicken satés, baby back ribs, eggrolls, samosas ,thyme and rosmary beef kabobs & 

French fries. 

By the Sea Royale  (4-6 pers) €100
Smoked salmon, calamari fingers, accras, fish fingers, tuna sashimi, shrimp, crab fondue & 

sweet potato fries. 

By the Sea Regale  (2-3 pers) €50
Smoked salmon, calamari fingers, accras, fish fingers, tuna sashimi, shrimp, crab fondue & 

sweet potato fries. 

With assorted cheeses, deli meats, pickles, olives, sundried tomatoes & marmalade

Charcuterie platter Royale  (4-6 pers) €50 

On Land Royale  (4-6 pers) €100

Vegetarian Platter €35

Platters


